
How Mr Perkins Was Convinced

Confound those hens exclaim-
ed

¬

Mr Porkius as hn dropped
down in a chair on tho back porch
and fanned himself vigorously
with his broad brimmed palm leal
hat and tho words came out as if
lie ment them What have those
hens done now asked Mrs
Perkins and tho way she empha ¬

sized the now showed plainly
that those hens were m tho
habit ol gotting into mischief

Done Theyve been in tho garden
again and scratched up moren
half tho tomato plants that I set
out the other day If I could
have my way about it I wouldnt
have a hen on tho farm theyre
more botliern theyre worth anv- -
how always somewhero theyre
no business to be aud forever
scratchin

Well I dont know as there i8
anything or anybody to prevent
you from having your own way
and sellin eypry hen and chicken
on the ulaco if vou want to only I
dont see how a man thats as
fond as you are of fried eggs
puddins and custard pies and
iloatin island aud fried chicken
aud so forth can get along without
heus to lay eggs and raise the
chickens Id like to know if I
cant buy what eggs and chickens
we need to eat Yes I sposo
so but I recou youll find theyll
cost something in the course of
the year that is if we eat eggs
and chickens at the rate weve
been doin Of course theyll
cost something I dont expect
anybody will give us what eggs
and chickens we wani But con-

tinued
¬

Mr Perkins in a tone of
conviction it will be cheaper to
buy eggs aud chickens than it will
be to raise them ourselves The
grain and other stniF that the hens
eat in the course of the year
would pay twice over for all the
eggs and chickens we use Ive
always thought so and said so
too but youve always been so
bet about keepin heus and stuck
to it that they paid their way
that I didnt want to set up that
you shouldent keep them and
Mr Perkins looked as if he con-

sidered
¬

himself a model husband
because he allowed his wife to
keep a flock of hens

Ive always stuck to it tha
hens paid their way and more too
because I knew they did Youve
no idea men folks uever have
how many eggs it takes to do the
cooking for a family like ours
especially when the man is as
fond of custard pies as you are
Why Danl Perkins it takes three
eggs to make a decent custard pie
and I make four or five custard
pies every week and then you
aint satisfied yes I make a good
fifty dozen eggs up into custard
pies every year and if you had to
buy all those eggs they would
cost seven or eight dollars at the
least I suppose so said Mr
Perkins but those thirty hens
eat up three or four times seven
or eight dollars worth of grain in
a year I dont care if they do
answered Mrs Perkins We
use eggs in other things besides
custard pies and when we have
fried or boiled eggs you know it
takes a dozen for a meal for the
six of us I dont think Im
much out of the way when I say
wo use a hundred dozen eggs in
tuis house every year And be
sides all we use we have a good
many to sell I reckon youd find
bigger store bills to pay than you
do now if we dident turn in so
many eggs And vou dont seem
to take into account all the chick
ens we eat

I own the chickens are
good eatin and come handy
when we want fresh meat in hot
weather but it costs all theyre
worth to raise them And you
dont take into account all the
damage the hens do in the garden
and other places Last year after
I sowed my oats they were on the
field all the time until after the
oats were up six inches high and
they scratched up so much of the
seed that there wasnt half a crop
on tho upper end of the field
Then after tho oats bocan to net
ripe those pesky hens were in the
held pulling them down all the
time I tell you Betsey a ten
dollar bill wouldnt have paid for
damage the hens did to that oat
field But taiut any use to try
to conviuce a woman that hens
aint profitable If thirty hens
ato up forty dollars worth of grain
every year and destroyed as much
more youd stick to it of course
that thoy paid their way and some
over

But said Mrs Perkins calmlv
thirty hens dont eat forty dollars

worth of grain in a year and they
uiih t ueiruj winy uoiiars worth
cither And there aint anv newl
of their destroying anything or
geiung imp any piaco theyve no
busiuesB in Ever since weve
lived here Ive Leen tryin to
have you make a yard for tnem so
that we sohuld keep them where
they belong I dont like to have
liens in the yard scratching up the
ilower beds any better than you
like to have them in the garden
I cant afford to spend ten or

fifteen dollars making a fence to
keep tho hens in and besides hens
wont lay when shut up in a yard

Well then said Mrs Perkins
if you wont make a yard for

them youll either have to stand
their scratchin in the garden or
else sell them And for my part
Id rather you would sell every or

hen than to hear you always com- -

Elaining about the cost of keopiug
tho mischiof thoy do

But let mo toll you if you do sell
tho hens and wo have to buy eggs
I shall uao all I need in cooking
just as I always have done I
Bhant Bkimp in cooking

Nobody wants you to I liko
good things to eat as well as the
next man and you can buy all tho
eggs you want and have chickens
to oat six times a week if you
want to I recon Ill go up to night
and see that man that has just
moved onto tho old Smith placo
I heard ho wanted to buy some
heus

Mr Perkins saw the man on tho
old Smith place and tho result

was that a few days later said man
had Mrs Perkins hens and
roosters and oven tho littlo chick-
ens

¬

while Mrs Perkins had SIS
in cash Mrs Perkins looked at
tho money in her hand looked
after the wagon which was bearing
her hens away mid said to herself
I did hate to part with my hens

but Danl wont be convinced that
hens pay until after he has to buy
all the eggs and chickens we use
and I was just tired of arguing
with him about it

TO BE CONTINUED

Canada Thistle

Section 7420 It shall be tho
duty of every owner lessee or oth-
er

¬

occupant of any lauds in this
state and of every railroad com-
pany

¬

partnership lessee or other
corporation of persons owning or
operating any railroad in this
state within the limits of the right
of way of such railroad and all
grounds owned or controlled by
such railroad aud on all grounds
owned or controlled by such com-
pany

¬

lessee or persou to cut or
cause to be cut down all Canada
thistles standing being or grow-
ing

¬

thereon or any road or high ¬

way passing through by or over
such lands or right of way so often
in each and every year as shall be
sufficient to prevent said thistle
from going to seed and if any
owner lessee or other occupant of
any lands or railroad company
partnership lessee or other cor-
poration

¬

or person owning or op-

erating
¬

any railroads in this si ate
shall knowingly suffer any such
Canada thistle tj grow thereon
and the seed thereof to ripen so
as to cause or endanger the spread
thereof such corporation owner
lessee or other person shall forfeit
and pay the sum of ten dollars for
every such offense and such sum
forfeited may be recovered by
civil action in the name of the
road overseer or other person hav ¬

ing charge of the streets roads or
highways in the district or pluce
where such thistles may be allow-
ed

¬

to grow or seed before any
justice of the peace of the county
city town or township in which
the offense is committed and all
sums recovered by virtue of this
section shall be paid to the use of
the county school fund

Section 7421 When Canada
thistles are or may hereafter be
rown upon unoccupied lands the
owner of which is not a residence
of the county in which such lands
lie it shall bo the duty of the road
overseer or other person having
charco of the roads and highways
in the district or place where such
lands lie to cut or cause to be cat
down such thistles so as to pre-
vent

¬

the seed from ripening and
for that purpose shall have autho-
rity

¬

to call to his assistance any
road hands of his district and to
enter on such lands without being
liable to an action of trespass
therefor and such overseer or oth-
er

¬

person shall keep an accurate
account of the expense incurred by
him in cutting or causing to be
cut such thistle with respect to
each tract of land entered thereon
for that purpose and he shall ver ¬

ify such statement under his oath
and transmit the same to the coun-
ty

¬

clerk or other officer whose
duty it is or may be to extend
state and county taxes on tax books
or bills against real estate and such
clerk or other officer shall extend
tho aggregate expense so charged
against each tract of land against
tne same as a special tax which
shall then become a lien on said
lands and be collected as state and
county taxes are or may be collect-
ed

¬

by law and when collected the
same shall bo paid to the party
who renders the service

Section 7422 It shall be the
duty of any person who shall ship
or cause to be shipped into this
btate any fruit trees queens ware
or otliPr property of any kind or
discnption packed in or with straw
or grass of any kind to burn said
straw or grass at the time of un ¬

packing the same and if any such
person shall not destroy such
grass or straw he shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor

Section 7432 Any person who
shall knowingly vend any grass
or other seed among which there
is any seed of the Canada thistle
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor

¬

Section 7424 It shall be the
duty of tho prosecuting attorney
of the county to prosecute all ac-
tions

¬

brought under this chap-
ter

¬

Section 7425 Every road over
seer or other person having charge
of streets roads or highways who
shall refuse or neglect to discharge
the duties imposed on him by the
provisions of this chapter shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemean- -
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Order of Publication in Vacation
In tlio circuit court or Adair county Ml

Bourl Oct term 1n7
The stMeorjIlnixmrl at tho relation nntlto

the uo or Myron 1 StrocK collector oftlm
revenue for tho county or Adnlr Ktatclof Mis ¬

souri idalntllT ncnlnst tho unknown liclra
orNclson Uropnn defendant

5520 petition ron taxes
Novrlon thlslrd day or August lfS7 comes

tho nbo ve named nlnlntliT by his Attorney s
foro tho clerk or tho circuit court or tho county
orAdair and state of Missouri and flies his pe ¬

tition In tho nboo entitled cause allcginc
among other things that tho defendants tint

unknown heirs orXcUon tirogan nre to him un
known and their names cannot ho Inserted In
this petition so thbt tha ordinary process
or law cannot ho served uon
them and prays that they ho summoned
by publication Wherefore It la ordered by
said clerk In vacation that publication bo mum
notifying said defendant that an aotlon has
becntcommenced against them by pctltlu in
the circuit court or Adalrcountv Mlssoun ttm
object anil general nature or which Is to obtain
ajudgment against said defendants foi tut
sum or thirty seven H lOO dollars aggitgatc
amount or taxes ror tho venrs lt77 l7t ibSl
lrWl JuM IS ISM 1WI 1W1 and levied unon
and against tno real estate hereinafter
described owned lij tin defendants
Said taxes due and delinquent on
said land with Interest thereon as provided it
law together with commission nttormy n
fees and costs of said proceedings Also to
lmc said Judgment declared a lien In fnmithe state of Missouri on tho following riciilb
ed lands lying and being situate in tho county
or Adair and state of Missouri to wlt

Forty acres tho south west or southeast or
section thirty lleXi township sixty two -
range slxtccu 1C

And aUo to enforce said linn and to obtain a
decreo ror tho sale of said real estate or to
much thereof as may be necessarv to snthly
said Judgment interest commission fees and
cost

And unless jou the unknown heirs or
Nelson Grogan tho said defendant bo and
appcM at the next regular term or the Circuit
court or Adair county Missouri to be begun
and held at tho court house In Kirksvllle 01
the nd Monday In Oct lt 7 and answer
or plead to said petition on or bcroro tho slxtn
day or said term or court should the term so
long continue and irnot then before the end ot
the term the same will bo taken as conTesoed
and Judgment rendered as asked for in plain ¬

tiffs petition It is lurther ordered that a
copy or this order be published In tho Weekly
Graphic a weekly newspaper published In
said Adair county for four weeks succcsshely
the last insertion to be at least four w eeks be
fore the commencement or the next term or
this court A true copy Attest

j v dojjsox Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

r In the circuit court or Adair county Mis-
souri

¬
October term ItW

The state of Missouri at the relation and to
the use or Myron F htrocfc collector or the
Tevenne for the county or Adair state of MIs- -
suri plaintiff acainst the unknown heirs or
Jesse smallwood

Xo 401 rETITIOV FOH TAXES

Now on this Sd day or Aug ISsT comes the
above named Plaintiff by his attorney be
foie the clerk of the circuit court
orthe county or Adair and state orMissoun
and tiles bis petition In the abov c entitled cause
alleging among other things that the defen ¬

dants the unknown heirs of Jesse Small wood
arc to him unknown and their names cannot
be inserted In tids petition so that the ordinary
process of law cannot be sencd upon them anil
prays that they be summoned by publication
Wherefore it is ordered by Baid Clerk in vaca ¬

tion that publication bo made notifying said
defendants that an action has been commenced
against them bnpetition In the circuit court of
Adair county Missouri the object and general
nature or which is to obtain n Judgement
against said defendants for the sum or eighteen
17 100 dollars aggregate amount or taxes for
the ears 177 lt7S lf7t Itiso 1n1 Is las- -

171 1nn and levied upon and against the real
estate hereinafter described on ned by the de-
fendants

¬

Said taxes due anil delinquent on
said land with interest thereon as provided by
law together with commission attorneys
foes ami costs or said proceedings Also to
have said judgment declared a lien in
ravor of the state of Missouri on the following
described land lying and being situate in the
county of Adair and state orMissouri to wit

Twenty acres east hair of south east of
south cast of section thirty live town ¬

ship sixty two Ml range sixteen 115J

And also to enforce a decree for the sale of
said Teal estate or so much thereof as may be
necessary 10 satisry sain judgment interest
commission fees and cost And unless 3 on the
unknown heir or Jesse SmKllwooil the said de
fendants be and appear at the next regular
term oi me circuit court or Auatr couniv Mis-
souri

¬
to be begun anil held at

the court house in Kirksvllloon the second
Monday in October lfs7 and answer or
plead to said petition on or before Hie sixth day
or said term or court should the term so long
continue and if no then before the end orthe
term the same will betaken as confessed and
judgment rendered as ssked for in plaintiffs
petition It Is rurther ordered that a copvof
this order be published in the Weekly Grapfdc
a weekly newspaper published In said julnlr
county for four weeks successively the last
instriioifto be nt least four wicks before the
commencement or the next term or this court

a trno copy Attest

J II DOKSOX CLERK

Oilcloth can bo brightened after
washing by rubbing-- hard with a
flannel moistened with kerosene

How Often

Do we here this remark Oh I
have a fearful headache Suffer-
ing

¬

with head ache is useless
when it can be ciued in one
minute by applying Holland Balm
Try it once it is good for all aches
and paina J G Jamison Agent

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thas powder nev erj nries A marvel of
pa ietystrensrth nnd wholsomenes more
econ icnl than the ordinary kmu nnd can
not l sold in competion with the mnltitnde
or low test short weitrht or hoipnte powdcr
Sold only in can Royal Baking Tdwdees
Co 10d Wall St N Y

PASSJtiNGEBS
ron

EVERYWHERE
Should nemember that the

QUINGY ROUT

THE

OLD HOME LINE
UNDER

HOME MANAGEMENT

The Quincy Missouri and Pacific

RAILROAD
I now in tho field noiicltinK yonr jmtronnce
rlcet ns a drcmn nnd Iinllowed with pictnres
fnncifnl ns painted by n poets neii The
IQUINOY KOUXE arriea the nssW
in scenes Klysinu across landscape over
streams through wood and adown valley to ilonracys end happy in thought nnd refreshed
jn body

REMEMBER
That our Agents sen IicKrta to every point
in the United State and bo sure that your
ticket reads via the Qumey Koute

This is pre eminently the

QUICK TBASIT STOCK LINE
YJ go and Quincy markets and tlirShippers Line to nil points Xortli Southi ast and V est with rates alwajB as low asthe low est

It is the dcslro orthe management to culti-vate the friendship of patrons nnd it will alrays Dcnplcnsnrctn receite calls from shippers with a view to a harmonious working in
a mutual interest

P D SciICrMEKIIOlIN

Supt GenIFt Ticket Agt
Amos Green

Genl Agt
E P AMMERMEN Agt

Order of Publication in Vacation
In the Circuit Court or Adnir county Missour October term Ik7
The State of Misonri nt tho relation andto tho use of Myron F Stroek collector of

uiu jievunuo lor mo county of Adair Male of
Missouri Pointiir against the nnktiow heirs
oi jonn iooson itetendant

TETITION TOR TASKS
Now on this 2d day or Antrnat 18S7 comes

the above named Ilaintiir by ins Attorney
before the Clerk of the circuit court of the
county of Adair and state of Mi souri and
files his petition in the above entitled cause
alleuinc amon other tilings that the Defen ¬

dants the unknown heirs of John Dodsou
tho owners of said land are to him unknown
and their names cannot be inserted in the
petition so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be erved up n them and prays thatthey bo summoned by publication Where-
fore

¬
it is ordered by said Clerk in vacation

that publication bo made notifjiii- - said de ¬

fendants that an action liis bten commenc ¬
ed against them by petition in the circnit
court of Adair county Jlisrour the object
and general nature of which is to obtain a
judgment against aid Defendants for the
sura of nine and V 10O dollars aggregate
amount of taxes for the years lSi IbSl
IS nnd levied upon and nmiinst tlm r il
estate hereinafter described owned by the
defendants Sad taxe- - dno and ilplininnt
on said land with intere t tln reon as provid- -

j iu iiciner wiiu commission attor-
ney

¬
s fees and co ts of said proceedings

xwsu io nave saiu juugment Ueelared a lien
in favor of the state of Mis ouri upon the
following decribcd lands lying and being
situate in tho county of Adair and state of
Missouri to wit

South west fourth cf the northeast qnarter
section thirty five Si township sixty four
Id range seventeen 17

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain
a decree forthe sale of aid real estate or t o
muih thereof as may be necessary to satis ¬
fy said judgment interest commission fees
and costs And unless you the unknown
heirs of John Dodson the snitf defendants be
and appear at the next regular term of the
circuit court of Adair oouuty Missouri to
be begun nnd held at the i nnrt hnmn in
Kirksville on the Second Monday in October
lbS7 and answer or plead to said petition
on or before the sixth day of sad term ofcourt fshonldthe term n lnm vmllnn
if not then before the end of the term the
same will be taken as confessed and judg- -
mcui reuuereu as asxect tor in 1laintlITspetition It is further ordered tW n -

of this order be published iu the Kirksville
Graphic a weekly newspaper published in
Adair County for four weeks successively
the last insertion to be at least four weeks
before the commencement nf ihe next term
ofthis court J I DoDsoClerk

A true copy Attest

Feeling- - Tired

Change of season or of life has
such an effect on the system that
you feel wearied and almost pros-
trated

¬

In this condition
Holland Ague Relief is just the
medicine needed It sharpens the
appetite tired feelinu is overcome
and every part of the system is
invigorated J G Jamison Agent

If your children have the ear
ache turn a drop of milk as hot as
it can be borne into the ear and
cover it quickly with a bit of
cotton patting This simple rem-
edy

¬

has relieved many obstinate
of ear aches

A Gift for All
In order to give all a chance to

test it and thus be convinced of its
wonderful curative powers Dr
Kings New Discovery for Con-
sumption

¬

Couchs and Colds will
be for a limited time given away
This offer is not only liberal but
shows unbounded faith in the
merits of this rrreat remedy All
who suffer from Coutdis Colds
Consumption Asthma Bronchitis
or any attection of tho Thront
Chest o c Lungs are especially
requested to call at J G Jamisons
Drugstore and get a Trial Bottle
Free Large Bottle SI

for Infants and Children

IrecWeaPtedtoelindrenthat I MtOT Ce Coaalpatlor
irecomincodltaamrperiortoiinyprcscnpUon I Boar Stomach Diarrhcsa Eructation
BMTOtorne XL Jl Aacnzs It D I Ellis Worna cires Bleep and promoteddl- -

UlBaOxfcrtStBrocilynHY WliSjurioM otflctlion
Tn CcrrAoa Cowjurr i2 Pultoa Street K T

An End to Bono Scraping
Edward Shepherd of Harrisburg

111 Bays Having recoived so
much benefit from Electric Bitters
I feel it my duty to lot suffering
humanity know it navo had a
soro on my log for eight years my
doctors told mo I would have to
have tho bono scraped or log am-
putated

¬

I used instead three
bottles of Electric Bittors and seven
boxes Bucklens Arnica Salvo and
my leg is now sound nnd well
Electric Bitters nro sold at fifty
cents a bottle ana JJucklen s
Arnica Salvo at 25

Always Reliable

J G Jamisons Stock is replcn
ished almost daily from the largest
wholesale houses in th country
you can feel assured that you are
gotting pure drugs at bottom
prices yon will always find a ful
lino of Holland Remedies If you
have any aches or pains apply
Holland Balm and be relieved

LUMBER YARD

LARGEST LUMBER SHEL
West ofthe ilississlppi Patrons
benefit or tho lowest cash price
promptly rurnislied

JOSEPH

fcm

given the
Estimates

DOUGLASS

Proprietor
Successor to

DOUGLASS SON

Tartar Game Fowls

if
PER PAIR sunn
PER TRIO - 8500
EGGS Per setting - 125

These Towels are bred for the pit regardless
u coior correspondence solicited Whenwriting mention the Giurmc Address

JOSEPH S MATTER
Kirk sville Adair C Mo

Dealer in

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN
MARBLE

m
HEAD STONES ETC

KCRKSVILLE MO
AH orders filled sn short notice Xorthcasorner or the public square Marble purchasedirect irom the qn arrieb and only the best oworkmen tmidoMid

lF4icanIiYe at Iiome and
Villi money ai worK lor
I Sill1I v

mate
ns than at any

else in this irnrit iu 1 r
needed vou are stirtni iosexes aliases Any one can do the worki arpe earnings sure rrom llrst start CostlvOntllt mill trrn fno Ip i V

younothinjtoscmfns yonr address and Undthat you are wise vou will do so at once IIA Co Portland ilalnoLOATT

WORKING CLASSES ATTENTION
We are now prepared to furnish all classeswith employment at home the whole orthe

iir T UeT spare moments Itnsinesy5rfhtan Irolltable Persons or eithereasily earn rrom V cents to 9 00 per even-ing ¬and a proportional um bv devoting all thelmBte nisne39- - Eoys and Kirls earn nearly
a- - men That all who Se ¬this may send their address and test the buisness we mate this offer To such as are nowell sat slled ivou m i

ror the trouble orwUInVllpartculaan
UkOIIGE

Main STI50f

gALESMAN
WANTED

oldest lartfst Know Xnrser
ewest Permanent position good

ffi STARK NURSERIES

JEWEL TOP

A
11 jfwa a

w

more

Co

Ts and nos
pay

LAMP

QH1MHEY

Guaranteed
FINEST QUALITY

LEAD
CLASS

only by

Ditliridge Co

PORT PITT GLASS WORKS
PITTSBURGH PA

WW

llanufactnrcd

NEW lilVEKY
AND

FEED STABLE

mMBJ ftl

BOUNDS SMALLAVOOD

rROPRnrrcmit of

BRICK BARN
LOWEST RATES IN TOWN

GIVE HIM A CALL

rflA
9 wSSsP S

HEALING POWDER
CURES ALL OPEN SORS ON ANIMALS

FROM ANY CAUSE SORE SHOULDERS
CUTS KICKS ROPE BURNS SORE
BACKS SCRATCHES CUTS FROM
BARB WIRE FENCES ETC NO SMELL
TO ATTRACT FLIES DOES NOT BURN
A SORE LIXE LINIMENTS EASILY AP-

PLIED
¬

AND ALWAYS READY
FOR BURNSCHAFING SORES OR CUTS

ON PERSONS IT HAS NO EQUAL

n in uuu au ueniz a box
V AT MHlin OR HARNPCC STs

JfflBFOWSfii

V
AST

exican
Mustang

Liniment
CUHE8

Sciatica Scratches Contracted
lumbago Sprains Hosclea
fihenmatisni Strains Eruptions
Bunu Stitches HcofAfl
Scalds StiffJoints Screw

iegs Backache Worms
ites Galls Swinney

Braises Sores Saddle- QaUi
Bunions Spavin Piles
Corns Cracks

THIS GOOD OLD STAND BY
accomplishes ror everybody exactly what Is claimed
rorlt One or the reasons for tho great popularity of
tho Xostaus Liniment Is found Jnlts universal
applicability Evcrybodjneedssnchamedlctne

Tho Lumberman needs It in case of accident
Tho Housewife needs ltforgeneralfaially uae
The Cannier needs It for hl3 teams and hit men
Tho Mechanic needs It always on hlj work

bench
The Mlncrneedsltlncaseof cmergencr

fho Pioneer needslt caatgetalonswlthcut It
-- he Farmer needs It In bis hoc3e his stable

t ii his stock yard
flic Steamboat man or tho Boatman needs

-- In liberal supply afloat and ashore
Tho norse fanclcr needs it It U his best

Mend and safest rcllancf
The StocU arrowcr leeds It It ttUI save fclra

thousands of dollars and aworld of trouble
Tho Railroad manneedsltandwnineedltsa

ong as his life is a round of accidents and dangers
Tho Ilackwoodsinnn needs It Thereisnoth

Ingllko It as an anUdoto for tho dingers to life
limb and comfort which surround tho pioneer

The merchant needs it about his store among
his employees Accldei ts wUl happen and when
theso como the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once

KeeDaBottloIathDlIouse Ts the best of
economy

KcepaBottloln thoFactory Iu Immediate
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of waves

Keep a Bottle Always In tho Stable or
uso when wanted

m C lf l

mm
Kitijy

CHILDREN

Believe Your
CHILDREN

woTm
IN TIME

or before you are aware very se-
rious

¬

results may follow If tho
CONSTITUTION

bo weakened in childhood
tho body will not develop into

A Perfect Man op Woman
A LIFE OP 3IISERY may be pre-

vented
¬

by the timely use of
WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE

the PUREST and BEST medicine
that money can buy

If YOtlr frllMrn r f fn 1 t t-- Tvi

ZfJS heath f ya inMt WHITES
VERMIFUGE as sure to brinj worm

Iroma wormy child as uattr i to ran don lull
Ask your Store keeper or Druggist

m There
DO YOU SUFFER WITH FILES

Use Dr Tablors
BUGKBYB PILE 0INTABN T

ilroid ihe use of the knife ifyou love life
Try BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT
made from tho Common Buckoyo
which combined with other valu¬

able ingredients mako a sure and
CERTAIN PILE CURE

53Try it wuh assurance that you will receirc a
MfflEnT Tablers Buekeue Pile
0intmenieosllsebKrelofar
ASK YOUR DRUCCIST OR STORE KEEPER

Sent by mail in Tubes 75 cents Bottles 50 cu
--COUSSENS STABLER MEDICINE COr--Sr Louis Mo

THELITTLE GIANT ESJStn America 53 copies c year only 50 cu pctt paid
Send 2 cent stamp for sample copy Address
IHE LITTLE GIANT 11 N 7th 3fc St Lows Mo

KIRKSVILLE CARDS

HFMILLAN J u j0Bsm
MILLAN JOHNSON

Attoeneys at Law
Office Over Hope Grocery Store Scmthfj

J W Martin
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFiCE With Dr Burton West
bide fcjqnaro

p r OBEcrwooD w 0Umx

GREENWOOD OLDHAM

ATTORNEY AT LAW
KnxsvixiE Mtssoca

OFFICE Oposltp Post Office over Ih Golml Jlorrows office

J R MUSICK

Attorney at Law
ASD

NOTARY PUBLIC
OFTICE Southeast Corner Public Sonarover Iirewington Fowlers All baiiaeientrutedre torne wrlllrcehe careful attention

jdib DR PEARCE

W DENTIST
South Side Squabe

Employs all the mean used by any VtntUtto secure painles dental operations

SMITH PATTERSON
Real Estate Tax Paying and Insur-

ance
¬

Agents Notary Public Etc

Eur and sell on commission make collecIens examine titles rurnish abstracts writdeeds or conveyance Have ror sale lartracts or the most desirable prazlhg landsatkwest nsares either in Adair or adjoinlnironnties well watered and can give time onpayments to suit purchaser with low rate ofinterest Lands especially adapted to sheeDraisins bein elevated and rollins

T C HARRIS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

CONVEYANCER

BEAL ESTATE 4 TAX PATLN0 AGEST

KlBESTILLE Mo
Bny3 and sella lands town property etc encomraiion Some very desirable farms ana

city property unimproved and improved forsale at Rreat bargain Taxes paid rents col-
lected

¬
abstracts furnished and accounts col-

lected
¬

promptly Correspondance elicited
All bnsines looked after with care andpromptne Office South east corner square
over Brewington Fowlers Store room No

K Ii Airaow
REAL ESTATE

Abstract and Loan Offlco

TVnte contracts nnd deeds and make
a stiacts loans money on improved farms ata low rate of interest Office at Collectors
oSice in Masonic Building

WH TPORTER

Attostey at Law
eieksville mo

OFTICE Over First National Kani

J H EJDJNEAR
Dealer in and manuractnrer or

SAVDIES
axi
IiAHXSS

Handles nothic but the Best Material anil
sells only ror cash at the lowest prices North
aide the Square Browns old atand

LIVEEY FEED
AND

Sale Stable

j1f
T E GRAVES

PEOPEIETOE
IKST CLASS TEAMS

VEHICLES

AXL

Prompt Conveyance to all Parte
of the Connty

Babn South op Public Sqitabe
Kikksville Mo

They also have the City Hearse
Charges Eesonable

TTTTTT more money than at anything e
by takinc an agency for the fast

selling book out Beinnen succeed F
none fail Term3free ILiixttt Book C
Portland maine

-- GiDHH 15 Poifls
I haTO bn ss creat unf ferer from

Torpid Uter anil Djrppla
thin I ate disagreed vltli me until
began takJug

Ms Pills
X eaa bow digest say hind of to
never nave a headache and nave g

i S0IDE7EBYWEESS


